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Boox I.]

S *t: fern. with a (., l:) an epithe
applied to a man, and, with S, to a woman
(AZ, 9.)

";b! The cover of a g~ bottle. (I.) S
in the scholia in certain of the copies of the E
relied upon for accuracy. (TS, L.)

Oe.J~ ~~~~~0e
The [bird eaUlld] Jt: (t, J:)

, , Ubird ( ;) caed by the people of El
Modee =: (IAth :) pi. '&l:9. (C, I.)

Q. 2. ;j -. The ;i, (with an un
pointed , meftoolah, the name of a certain
plant; (TA;) in the C4~, ;;!,, or sack;)
becam co4lcted toyethr, and romund. (i.)

_ L S; (as also8 TA, ) A largi
(and f/U and prominent, TA) pubes, (9, I,) oi
pudendum: (TA:) a prominent, compact, pubes

(Fr.) Pudendum mWiebre. (ISk.) -*.
(as also ~, TA) A woman having a largy
(and fuU and prominent, TA) pubes, (1,) or
pudend,m. (TA.)

, and a4A,- A bane, unmanly, person.
(i.)

Ja~ Bubble that float upon the surface oj
water; (i;) resulting from rain: (TA:) a
bubble floating upon the surface of water fc.
(TA): or a spider'sweb: (AA :) _ Also, Stones.
(TA.)-- AII these significations are also aussigned

to a; .. (TA, art. ¥.~, q.v.)

[.a.

v-as

See Supplement.]

Q. L I .1He ran g) vehemently: like
'id:s (TA:) and .d: (i :) like _L:

(TA:) or h ran slowly: or he walked quichly:
or he alked in the manner of a drunken man.

(~)

q4fai llc.: ee artL.

See Supplement.]

( an epithet applied to.a-- or: (]~:) an epithet · pplied to a

- LL

man. (Az.)- '.~1 and &I,I TAe lion

( -.) m ; l:A'Knobs, or protuberances, (.s, )
of the head. (og.) ,' A man having knobs,
or protuberances, (4,) on his head. (i.)

O,i;J .,'- .' A he-goat harving the horn
curved so as to resemble a ring: (if:) like

_:~w, q.v. (TA.)

,.i., (Msb, I,) and ~tl. , (L, TA,) Paper;

syn. ,.tJ, [which seems to be properly paper
made of the papyrus]: (g:) a Persian word
(L,) arabicized. (L, g.) The .is sometimes
changed into 1, (Msb, TA,) and into J. (TA.)

[5,aOM A maker, or seUer, of paper.]

i q. l . (L, )

2617

the ravine. (i') - 'LJ tb, and . t US1,
and ';J *tU, (TA,) and ;,j ttA.c1, (I,)
(as also %. W a 1 , TA,) * His, or its, colour
changed. (I.)

3. ,iL , *b, inf. n. .. and :',
He requited, compeuated, or recompinsed, him

for a thing. (X, I~.)__. ·' j % ~ ~ ~ I

have not power to requite him. (~.) -- ,

(K,) inf. n. se. and fi.b, (TA,) He mas like
him; was equal to him; equalled him. (if.) 

,bIj He matched him; obsered him. (i.) -

Lbt, (i,) inCf n. n. ;k, (TA,) sle repelled;
turned, or put away; kept away, or off; with-

stood, or resisted. (gi, TA.)- '_ I ULb

" U,tA He thrust this hor.eman, and then
that, mith his spear. (I~, TA.) - ts il5

;y.:-:eJI He stabbed this camel, and thn that.

(Z.)t;l sy ISJL 1 There is no
concealment woith me in respect of such a thing;

as also S... 9. (TA in arL j..a..)

u~~~~~~ ~.~U.L See 1, in four places. -. ii .1

1. t He tured a thing over; as a man , (TA,) or lAb, (~,) lls deviated, or
turns over a cake of bread in his hand until it turned aside, in his journey, from the object he
becomes even. 1 E- occurs in a trad. respecting had in view. (~,* TA.) - 3 &}l: J s1 "I
the Day of Resurrection, accord. to one relation, He divided the camels into two equal numbers,
for L.', in this sense: it is said that the earth setting apart the one half for breeding during one
will be like a single cake of bread, which God year, and the other half for breeding during the

f will turn over in his hand, as a man in a journey newt. It was esteemed the best plan, by the
turns over a cake of bread. (TA.) I-, (Ks, Arabs, to leave a she-camel for one year after
., I,) inf. n. °. and LltS; (TA;) and her breeding, without suffering the stallion to

U 1, (IAr, 6, 6,) and * ; (S, K ;) cover her; in like manner as land is left fallow
for a year. (8, TA.)- The same is also saidbut the first word is said to be the most chaste; . A , , 

He inverted, or turned upside-domn, (S, K,) of sheep &c (TA.) * (,
a vessel &. (S., TA.) [You say] '~, ; , I * TA) He auigned to hi,A the proits, (4,)
[His bonwl war turned upide-down; meaning' or the profit for a year, (S,) of his camels and

? IHe -wax slain: a phrase similar to '' his sheeicp or goats; (., TA;) i.e., their hair
(H-a s i an: apras. siml t o (TA) a and wool, milk, and young o n". (, TA.)-(A in art. .O )_ liS (TA) and * liSI, (Es, )#1 .SI Aany of thc ca,ash had yo'un

8, I,) the latter of a rare dial., accord. to Ks, Many of e camels had you
and rejected by As, (TA,) He inclined, or made onies in their nombnbs. (]g.) ~..' lt/ , (l,)
to turn aside or incline, (S, K,) a bow, in shooting inf. n. !i' , (S,) He made for the tent a ibS.
with it, and a vessel, (Ks, 8,) &c. (TA.) And (, I, TA.) lA- l, (1,) inf. n. : , (TA,)
Li (TA) and V l.bl, (.,) and t'W:l (TA) in poetry, accord. to a commentary on the K{ifee,
He, or it, inclined: intrans. (, TA) ued a the two letter having tleir

· ti .(S,' s,' TA,) inf. n. 'b, (, places of utterance near to eac. other; as 1 with
TA,) He turned himn away, or back from/ a .: [such is the signification of the verb accord.
thing; (S, g, TA;) as from a thing that he to general usage in the present day :] or, accord.
desired to do, to another thing. (S, TA.) And to the A~k/n el-s, h changed the cj from

;:, k US lie turned away, or back, from a j to J, or J to.: or he made a similar change
thing: intrans. (TA.)[Seealso4and7.] .,3 dli t of onw letter to anotaher having its place of
The people turned away, or bach. (I.) [See utteranc near to that of the former: or it has
also 7.] - He drove awvay a man, (K,) another signification, given below, accord. to the

or ~camel ( z -i S ~ m asame authority: (TA:) or he ued dirent
ut upon tho camels, and lie mad ana. lette, l in the rhyme; (S, I ;) whether tetters

assault upon th cames, adtothmhaving their plaet of utterance near to' each
(TA.) H Be followed, or pursued, another. other, or the contrary; (TA ;) or in .ome Aand

(g) - )- .I;t U-S The Acp entred in some C;, and in some , aad in some X, and
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